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JOB OFFICE
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Plain and Fancy

SALE BILLS,

- PAMPHLETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

Invitations,
TICKETS,

BILLHEADS,

&C, &G., &C, &C.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

ALL SCALES.B

LB. MARYANERTH, 1. W. DERR and
H. GRIEH known as

' The Ball Scale Company," '
hare now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-es- t

and best Connter Scale In the market,
a-- For Scales, or Agencies (n Pennsylvania,

Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Pottsville,
Schuylkillcounty. Pa.. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
and examined any time.

J LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

tl NewBloomfleld,Perryco.,Pa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inkah,
Station D, Bible rouse. New York Citv. 16b ly

Late Immene Discoveries by STANLEY and oth-
ers are just added to the ouly complete

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This Veteran Explorer ranks among the most

heroic figures of the Century, anil this book Is one
f the most attractive, fascinating, richly Illus-

trated and Instructive volumes ever Issued.
Being the only entire and authentic life, the mil-
lions are eager for it, and wide-awak- agents are
wanted quickly. For proof and terms address
HUBBAKD BROS., Publishers, 733 Sausom Street,
Philadelphia. 60

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that James Irvine and
wife of Savllle township, Perry county, Pa., by
deed of voluntary assignment nave assigned all
the estate, real and personal, of the said James
Irvine to Thos. H. Mllllgan, of the borough of
Newport, county and state aforesaid, in trust for
the benefit of the creditors of the said James
Irvine. All persons therefore Indebted to said
said James Irvine, will make payment to the will
assignee, and those having claims or deinandslthe
make known the sain 4 w Hi ut dfllav.

THOS. H. MILLIOAN,
January SO, 1877. Assignee.

NOTICE. The undersigned hereby gives
persons indebted to him, that their

accounts must be settled on or before the tirst of
March. After that no further Indulgence will be
granted. CHRISTIAN KTOUFFEtt.

Shermansdale, Jan. 9, 1S77. pd

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy Fou Diseases and
Injuries of the Skin; ,A Uealtiifci.
Bbautifier of tim Complexion; A Re- -

. liable Means or Preventing and
Rheumatism and Gout, and an

Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Counteb-Ibkitant- .

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local disc-use- of tho skin, Vanishes
delects of the complexion and imparls to it
gratifying clearness ami smoothnc.-s- .

Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for g

eruptions nnd other diseases of the skin,
ns well s Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's
Sulphur Soap produces tho stone effects
at a most tritling expense. This admirable
specific also SKeedilv heals tore, brums.
scalds, hum, rains nnd nits. It removca
dandruff and prevents the huir from fulling
oiu auu turning gi ay.

Clothinf? and linen used in the sic k room
is disinfected, nnd diseases commuiiicalfU by
contact with the ik tsdu, pi evented by It.

The Medical Fraternity sanction lis use.

Phices, 25 and 50 Cents pica Cakk, Peii
Box, (3 Cakes,) (JOc ami If 1.20.

!. D. Pay th s esltn ami tberthj enoapuiK. Sold
l all limpg-bu-.

"Hill's Hair audWldhfcer Dye," Bliuk
or Drovtn, uOc.

UK. CCITTEMOX PropV, Siilh Av. ST.

THE TIMES, NEAV ULOOMFIELD, PA., Al'lllL 21.1877.

we:
6 V,F;s,J,',';.:

CENTENNIAL,"

"GENERAL FAVORITE' for Manufacturing,
SUPERIOR TO ALL IN

Simplicity, Efficiency, Durability, Strength and Lightness.

" U00D AGENTS WANTED." SEND

WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPAN
1:107 Cliontnut Htrcel,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.U 7 1st

Newport Advertisements.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones S Sen,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would resnectfullv invite the natron age of
the fanners, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid lor all kinds ol

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
' We have constantly on hand.

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT,

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &e So.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATE'S.
B-- Orders promptly Oiled, .

Newport, July , 1875- -tf

NEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havmg- on hand a complete assortment nf the fol
lowing-- articles, the subeoriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

' Alea a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedies,.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brashes, Perfumery

IIAIR Oil..
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR ,

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

q 5

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully ami Promptly FilM

D. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.
i

Sole A ire nt for Lorllard'a Superior Tobaccos.
-- Country Mernhauts supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.- Your ardors are solicited. 9 44

w. R. S. COOK k CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

' Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades Ac Sunt li, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER SHOP, and is prepared to make new
wagon and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY peroeut. cheaper than
the old II rut.

WGive me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Ulain, August B, 1867.

ED

for Family Work,

FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

American and Foreign Patents.
m lii.nivnis, ot jk:. rjurcesnors o uiurmAls,IT HOHMER & CO.. Boltoifors. Patents uro.
cured In all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent Is aranted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and condnctlns a rn.
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, A LL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olttce. Extensions before Con
gress, infringement mills in dinerent Htates. and
all iitiiratioll aunevtainlnff to iHvelitlmi or Pat
ents. Send Stamp to (Illinoreji Co., for pampli- -

lei. ui sixty lmces.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U,
8. General Land Office and Department el the
Interior. Private Land Claims MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
nttended to. Land Scrip lu 40, Rn, any 161) acre
pieces for sale. Tills Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Uilmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

A lilt K A US OK PAY AND ROITNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS nf the

late war, or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to (IILMORK and a lull re
ply, alter examination, will be given you free.

V K W 8 I O S 8.
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,

wounded, runtured. or inlured In the late war.
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
OILMORE&fiO. .

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE& CO., before
me nunreme uourt oi tne uuiien nuires.i.iie i;ouri
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Kacn department of our business Is conducted
In asenarate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
rromin ntrenuon to an Dusiness enirusiea ro
GILMOR K & CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: G1LMOHE ftCO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

MANH00D: HOW LOST
HOW RESTORED;

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with
out medicine) of Hphkmatohiiikka or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, I in poten-
cy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to marriage, etc. i also. Consumption, Epilepsy
nnd tits. Induced by or sexual ex-
travagance, &o.

M-- Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,

clearlv demonstrates, from a thirty vears' success
ful practice, that tho alarming consequences of

e may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the aunll- -
catlonof tho knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, ana eitectual. by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what Ills condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately.
anu rauicniiy.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelobe. to anv ad
dress, post-paid- , on receipt of six cents or two
post stamps.

Address the publishers. xlGply
THE CUtVERWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York t Poet Office Box, 4586.

'J'HE CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD

Peterson's Magazine I
GREAT REDUCTION TO CLUHS POSTAGE

l'KE j'AlU 1(J MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best Origi-
nal Stoiles of anv of the ladv's books, the hnnt
Colored Fashion Plates, the best Receipts, the best
Hteel bugravings, sc., eio. KVcry lamliy ought to
have It, It gives more for the money than anv In
the world. It will contain, next year, In Its twelve
numuers .

One Thousand Pair Thirteen Bpleiulid Steel
notes iionve imorea Jicrun ratterns

I'iwkb Mammoth Colored tihion
Aine Hvndred Wood ditlr-en-ty-tou- r

JMaes qf Music I

It will also give Five Original Copyright Novel
ottes. bv Mrs. Ann S. Stephens. Frank Lee Bene.
diet, Mrs. Frances Uoduson Burnett, Marietta
Holley, and Lucy-I-I. Hooper. Also, nearly a
hundred shorter stories. All Original, by the best
authors m America, us supei'D

Mammoth Colored FuhIiIod Plates
are ahead of all others. These plates are en
graved ou steel, twice tueusuai size.

TERMS (Always In Advance) $2 A YEAR.
Two Copies for $Jt.60 8 Copies for 14.80, with a

copyoi me premium picture (Zixai) "uornwallls'
Surrender," a Five Dollar Engraving, to the por
son getting un the Dub.

Four Copies for ld.80 S Copies for 18.00, with an
extra copy oi tne Aingazine ior ib(, as a preuu
um. to the Derson getting un the Club.

Six Copies for IM.UO 7 Copies for lll.OO 9 Copies
for 113.50. with both an extra copy of the Maga-
zine for 1877, and the premium picture, a Five
Dollar engraving, to the person getting up the

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
3uo Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

49 Specimens sent gratl9, if written tor. 44

IMPORTANT TO HUCKSTERS.

The undersigned, desirlneto return to the citv,
offers for sale, the oood will to a good marketing
rout In Perry Co.. with 'two hohsb tkam and
fixtures all complete, with all necesary instruc-
tions to purchaser. This Is an old established
route and a rare chance. For particulars, call on
or aaaress,

J. M. Lbnnbt,
Mcchanlcsburg,

81 Sm Cumberland Co.. Pa.

VICTOR
Illustrated Priced Catalogue

Fifty pages--3l- Illustrations. with Descriptions
of the thousands of the best Flowers nnd Veg-
etables In the world, and the way to grow them
all for a Two Cent postage stamp. Printed In
uerniim sou ciiKiisn.

Vlck's Floral UuUle. Quarterly. 25 cents a vear.
Vlck's Flower and Veuetable Gardeu, SO cents

m paiiert lu elegant rioin covers, si.uu,
Addreytt JAMES V1CK, Rochester, N. Y,

AUCTIONEERS.

JAMES CLEELAND
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the cltl.rn.nf Pxrrv udCumberland counties. Post office address.
Shermansdale, Perry ca. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Terms Moderate and every etertton made
render satisfaction. till

Auctioneer. Tho underaiirnerl riven
notice that he will crv sales at anv point In 1'nrrv
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptauention wiuoe given.

K, D. WKI.I.fl,
New HnfTnto,

Perrv co..Pa.

D AVID M'COY,
Anrtioneer

MM

Charees verv low. Post Office address
Ickesburg Penn'a- - t

B.HARNISH,
Js AUCTIONEKll,
Delvllle. Perrv Ca. Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. t If

NEW SHOE SHOP I

The npderslgned respectfully Informs theeltl-tn- s

of Bloomtleld and vicinity, that thev have
opened a shoe-sho- In the room of F. B. Cloiiser,
recently oocupiea as a i.aw-omce- , Dycalvln Nell,
son. Kin;., where they will do work at panle pric-
es, (repairing made a specialty at prices to suit
the times) from 1 to 20 per cent.saved by patron
Isingour shop. Our motto Is "quick sales and
shori profits). Terms cash, or country produce,.
out positively no credit.

. ijtvi u. BWAHTii auti.,
new Bloomtleld, Pa.

January 18, 1878 If

I ft.
: Q0UVM I tug

f li.rsrf il H t'f n
fflSn'S(lill I.IVI.IlHl.iliCTO- -

K of 1,1 .It:, amrflfnrfoniamn.l
, Cssihii, IroiKliUu sll Hrrofiloss 1

HsrnsM. Ik rgrriinhtfr(m
nut pit it, I will, (it receiptj

KT Fer Bale bv F. Mobtimss. New Bloomtleld.
Perry county, Pa.

VERY LADY SHOULD
HAVE ONB OF OUR

IMPHOVEI) PLAITEIIS,
adapted to all kinds of goods, and to all the dlf--

ierenc and lasnionaoie styles ot flatting. Kimpie
and easily managed, it is lust th article every
lady needs.

Sent by mall, postage paid, on receipt of price.
12.00. Send for Circular. '

Address
N. Y. TREADLE M'F'O CO..

. 64 OtirUattdt Street Acre York. .

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New Illoouifleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
TII08. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly the Bwcger Iloasc,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, TEltRY CO., PA.

JOS. 8. SMITH Proprietor.

Having good accommodations for regular or
transient boarders, a share of public patronage
la solicited. lu i

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penu'a.j
D. M. RINB8MITH, - - Proprietor.

This hotel has lately been enlarged
re painted and Best accommodations
afforded. Careful hostlers always In attend
auce. U34 tf

STAND ANI FA KM FORSTOItK First-ra- te Farm In Juniata Co..
Pa., also a Store Staud and Stock of Gooes. For
further particulars address SAMl'EL BUCK,
PortRosal,Juniataco.,Pa. S6 3m

OME MANUFACTURE.H
LOOK OUT!

T wouldresnectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat Iln
X tend calling upon thein with a supply nf good
of my

6WN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of '

CA8S1MER8,
OA8SINKT8,

FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd

OAltPETS, Aco.,
toexchangefor woe orsellfor eash.

J.M. BfXLER.
CbwtkiWooi.bk Kactomt 8, IT, 4m

DEABODY HOUSE,

CORNER 0 LOCUST awo NIN'f n 8TS. .

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convealent to all places of amusement and car
lines in the city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounos.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Hbnut notisK,
fhnnlnnati for the oast twentv vears. and nresent
proprietor, has leased the house for a term of
years, and has newly furnlsked and lifted it
throughout. He will keep a strictly tlrst-clas- s

House, ana nas accommodation for tsmt guests.
Terms 8.1 per dav.

No Bar lias ever been kept In the H ENRY
liot'Mii, nor win any Da Kept at tne rr.A
bUUk. i

Notice to Trespassers.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons not to
on my grounds by picking berries,

fishing, hunting, or otherwisetrespassiug, as they
win De dealt wiioaouoruingTo law.

W. II HERMAN.
Greenwood twp.,Aug. 10, 1875. tf

NOTICE. All persons areTRF.8PAS9 on my land In Seville
township for anv purpose whatever, and a reward
of IS win be paid for testimony that will convict
any persou oi sucn trespass.

ANDREW I.OY.
May 9, 1876 tf

A splendid' assortment or FinnFLANNELS by F. MORTIM i H

T ADIE8 AND CHILDREN wUl find
I J splendid assortment of shoes at the ono

oue price etorc of F. Mortimer. '

r
aVK A voutiir man at a recent fire-- .

tli re w away a pall of water because It
was too hot to do any good.

W From one Point of Vlew-Sce-

Brltleb Juryroom. All agreed on their
verdict except Irish juryman (who hold
out): "Ah, thin, lllv'n more obeliult
men I lilvlr met In all me lolfe t"

fjy "Dear me," said a lady, I have
such a cold. What do you do, doctor,
when you have a cold V "What do 1
do r" said the doctor. "Why, niadaine,
sometimes I rough and sometimes 1
sneeze.

3r"Ah," said a fnther to his son Wil
liam, "hearty breakfasts kill one half of
the world, and tremendous suppers the
other half." " I suppose, then," retorted-William- ,

" that the true livers are only
they who die of hunger."

W " Dennis, darllnt, what la it you're
doing?" "Whist, Biddy, IV trying
an experiment." "Murther! what 1

it V "What Is It, did you say ? Why, '

it's giving hot water to the chickens, 1

am, so that they'll be after laylDg boiled
eggs."

' i'

(J" Is there any person yott wish
me to marry V" said a wife to a dying
spouse, who had been somewhat of a
tyrant In his day. " Marry the deviR, if
you like." was the gruff reply. " No, I
thank you my dear, one husband of the
same family Is enough for me."

t3f A Yankee being awakened by the
captain of a passage-boa- t with the
announcement that be must not occupy
his berth with his boots on, very ly

replied, "Oh, the bugs won't
hurt 'em, I guess; they're ain oh).
pair."

t We have received a of ? from a
friend of theatrical ambition ; asking if

can accomplish much in this g. He
says that when he f f the audience breaks
out in ! !. We advice him to up, and

in before hard times put a . to enthusi
asm. We now ty him over to the
manager. .Boston AduertUcr.

A lady once called on an alderman
in great haste and being quite indig-
nant at an expression ud to her, ad-

dressed him thus :

"Alderman, my next door neighbor
called me a thief. Cioi't 1 ' make her
prove it?" ,

"Well," said the alderman, after a,
moment's deliberation, "you can, but
you had better not."

S3" He was sitting silently by her side
one chilly evening last autumn, think-
ing of something to sny. Finally he
remarked: "How sad It is; the frost
has come, and it will kill everything
green." Thereupon, the younjf lady
extended her hand, and said in n syni-pathet- io

tone, "Good-bya- " ,: ,

gr A little girl in a Kew York orphan-asylu-

who was punished forscratch-ln- g

another little girl's face by being
required to learn a verse from the Bible,
was allowed to make her own selection,
and choose the first verse of I'sulm 114 :

"Blessed be the Lord, my strength,
which tcachcth my bunds to war, and
my fingers to fight."

" I am convinced that the world
Is dally growing better," remarked a
reverend gentleman to a brother clergy-
man ; "my congregation is constantly
Increasing." "les," interrupted the
brother, who happened to be a peniten-
tiary chaplain, "and so is mine." And
there the discussion on the early arrival
of the raillenium dropped."-

83" Judge Brady, in a recent lecture,
told a story of an ambitious Yankee who
aspired to the State Senate.- - Like a cer-tai-rj

man we read of, he gave $100 for
the influence of a friend. His hopes
were high, and he most yillingly parted
with the money. But when the returns
came in he found be had three votes.
He at once rushed to his friend. "See
here, I've but three, votes!" "Have
you if" was the reply. "Let me see
You voted for yourself and I voted for
you, but who in the thunder was the
other fool r"

fJT " If I was as flat-foot- as you are,
1 would not be ufruid of slipping on the
tide-walk- ." " Yes," was the response,
"some people are flat on one end, and
some on another." And then the first
chnp looked thoughtful, and went dawn
street.

t3T "Aw ! from Tituaville, I sue," aaid
the magnificent hotel cleik to the guest'
who had just booked. "You are in oil, I
take it r "lu oil," thundered the farmer,
"No! Do you wi puree tiat Vin H SKrlhie,
like you?"


